
 

 

St. Basil the Great 

Melkite Greek Catholic Church 

St 

 

July 9, 2023 

Address  

15 Skyview Drive 

Lincoln, Rhode Island 02865  

Tel (401) 722-1345  

Parish Website 

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

Facebook   

https://www.facebook.com/

StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreek 

CatholicChurchRI/ 

YouTube  

https://bit.ly/3gkI2Uk 

Email 

office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com 

 

Office hours  

Tue-Fri 9:00 am to 4:00 pm  

Divine Liturgies  

 Divine Liturgy 

Saturday: 5:00 PM  

Sunday: 10:00 AM 

 

Pastoral Emergencies  

and anointing of the sick   

(401)722-1345  

Holy Mysteries 

 

Reconciliation 

The Sacrament of Reconciliation will 
be available before the Divine 

Liturgy or by appointment 

 

Baptism 

Please arrange with the pastor 

 

Marriage 

A notice of at least 6 months should 
be given to the pastor, before the 
proposed wedding date to arrange 

for the required interview and 
instructions 

 نشيد القيامة باللحن الخامس
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Troparion of the resurrection (5th Tone) 
Let us, O faithful,  praise and worship the Word,  coeternal 
with the Father and the Spirit,  born of the Virgin for our 
Salvation;  for He was pleased to be lifted in the flesh upon 
the cross  and to endure death  and to raise the dead by His 
glorious resurrection. 
 
Troparion of St Basil 

Your voice has sounded all over the earth, that accepted 

your preaching. You gave a divine explanation of doctrine, 

and made clear the nature of creatures, and set a rule of life 

for men. Holy Father, and Kingly Priest, intercede with Christ 

God to grant us great mercy. 

 

Kondakion:  
O never failing Protectress of Christians and their ever-
present intercessor before the Creator, despise not the 
petitions of us sinners, but in your goodness extend your 
help to us who call upon you with confidence.  Hasten, O 
Mother of God, to intercede for us, for you have always 
protected those who honor you. 
 

 Sixth Sunday After Pentecost  

 الاحد السادس بعد العنصرة 

http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/?fbclid=IwAR0gSoG7RG4sA-lGDWDfFIE4hFNeub9DgACqHVjFC25_XLZYIOxnKWCfvSk
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://www.facebook.com/StBasilTheGreatMelkiteGreekCatholicChurchRI/?__tn__=K-R&eid=ARAd3p9kn-_zfQTXZlKATpi55v6R5ohfyvpRmA9f8lkeVK4dVsiA3ZdXBqEs0e3nJO0VVTYgnjAKeEbR&fref=mentions&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARDSkgmUm6nrAJUK6bXbouu76GQGW69Qu4V9dl1bVair1yYk7ZdOgCuBz893q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3gkI2Uk%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3A4ZovTontTErgD-KhDBkZAqs9QkFTlT-dWmDF16jJlbbjf1K3HeSg2ag&h=AT0l5abQIbAo_FiI6C90Jrc-zoSOPpjSiOu0Xz8dZmmbbOqnLKYOfBoKDMOrOVpIBM-PJOxEe5s7WvS5OeAhdguFWCFUmiLlnGaUn1xuJHbaD74fN0-3Hd3dRV
mailto:office@stbasilthegreat@gmail.com


 

 

 

 

Our church organizations: 

 

MAYA: Organization of 

Melkite Catholics ages 18 – 26 

(and at least 1 year out of high 

school) under patronage of our 

bishop, the Most Reverend 

Nicholas Samra.   

https://melkite.org/maya  

 

MYO: Provides a common 

forum for all the young people 

of St. Basil's Church, and that 

the Organization initiate, 

coordinate, and direct 

religious, social, educational, 

and humanitarian programs 

designed to promote the 

involvement of its membership 

in the Christian Faith and the 

Melkite tradition.  

www.stbasilthegreatchurch.co

m/myo.html 

 

NAMW: Promotes and 

supports vocations to the 

priesthood and religious life in 

the United States.   

https://melkite.org/namw  
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Epistle, 6th of Pentecost, Romans 12: 6-14 
PROKIMENON (Tone 5)  
You, O Lord, will keep us and preserve us always from this 
generation.  
Stichon: Save me, O Lord, for there is no longer any holy 
man, for truthfulness has vanished from among the children 
of men. 
  
READING from the Epistle of St. Paul to the Romans: 12: 6-14  
BRETHREN, we have gifts differing according to the grace that 
has been given us, such as prophecy to be used according to 
the degree of faith, or ministry in ministering, or instruction 
in teaching, or exhortation in encouraging, or almsgiving in 
being generous with simplicity, or leadership in leading with 
discretion, or works of mercy in performing them joyfully.  
Let love be without pretense. Hate what is evil. Hold to what 
is good. Love one another with fraternal charity, being the 
first to honor the other. Be not slothful in zeal; be fervent in 
spirit, serving the Lord, rejoicing in hope. Be patient in 
tribulations, persevering in prayer. Relieve the saints’ needs, 
practicing hospitality. Bless those who persecute you: bless, 
and do not curse!  
 
ALLELUIA (Tone 5)  
Your favor, O Lord, I will sing forever; 
from generation to generation, my mouth will proclaim your 
faithfulness.  
Stichon: For you have said, “My kindness is established 
forever.” In heaven you have confirmed your faithfulness. 
 
Gospel, 6th of Pentecost, Matthew 9: 1-8 (Healing of a 
Paralytic at Capernaum.) 
 
THE HOLY GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. MATTHEW THE 
EVANGELIST 9:1-8 
 
.At that time, getting into a boat, Jesus crossed over and 
came to his own town. And behold, they brought to him a 
paralytic lying on a pallet. And Jesus, seeing their faith, said 
to the paralytic, “Take courage, son; your sins are forgiven 
you.” And behold, some of the Scribes said within 
themselves, “This man blasphemes.” And Jesus, knowing 
their thoughts, said, “Why do you harbor evil thoughts in 
your hearts? For which is easier, to say, ‘Your sins are 
forgiven you,’ or to say, ‘Arise, and walk’? But that you may 
know that the Son of Man has power on earth to forgive 
sins” then he said to the paralytic “Arise, take up your pallet 
and go to your house.” And he arose, and went away to his 
house. But when the crowds saw it, they were struck with 
fear, and glorified God who had given such power to men. 

https://melkite.org/maya
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
http://www.stbasilthegreatchurch.com/myo.html
https://melkite.org/namw


 

Prayer for the dead 

O God of all spirits and of all 
flesh, who have destroyed 
death, overcome the devil, and 
given life to the world: grant, O 
Lord to the souls of your 
servants, who have departed 
from this life, that they may rest 
in a place of light, in a place of 
happiness, in a place of peace, 
where there is no pain, no grief, 
no sighing. And since You are 
gracious God and Lover of 
mankind, forgive them every sin 
they have committed by 
thought, or word, or deed, for 
there is not a man who lives 
and does not sin: You alone are 
without sin, your righteousness 
is everlasting, and your word is 
true.  
For You are the Resurrection 
and the Life, and the Repose of 
your departed servants, O 
Christ our God, and we render 
glory to You, together with your 
Eternal Father and your All-
holy, Good and Life-giving 
Spirit, now and always and 
forever and ever. Amen. 

 
 

THIS WEEKEND, SATURDAY, JULY 8, & SUNDAY, JULY 9, 2023:  SIXTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST.  
COMMEMORATION OF THE HOLY HIEROMARTYR PANCRATIUS, BISHOP OF TAORMINO IN SICILY. 
 
 5:00  p.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+   ALICE AZAR by Fred & Iptesame Dib. 
+   PHILIP HAGGAR by his Family. 
+   OLGA &  JAMES FAGER by Mrs. Joan Katen. 
 
10:00 a.m. DIVINE LITURGY: 
 
+   GEORGETE S. SAGGAL ( Birthday Remem.) by Joseph & Yolanda Saggal. 
+   MARY SACKAL by Deacon Gilbert & Mimi Altongy. 
+   JOHN ROWEY by Tony & Fadia Kabak. 
+   JULIA, FRED, & ELIAS J. KISHFY by M/M Norman E. Kishfy. 
  
 

Divine L i tur gy Intent ions  



 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 

be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most Holy 

Mother, I humbly and 

urgently ask your Father 

in your name that my 

prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
SACRIFICIAL GIVING:  July 1, & 2, 2023:  Budgets: $2.088:00 ( Envelopes: $2,005.00, Loose: $83.00);  
Candles: $108.00;   Building Fund::$305.00;  Stole Offerings:  $1,430.00; ; Addit’l Melkite Diocesan Support:  
$60:00. 
 
 
GENERAL HOME VISITATIONS, SICK CALLS, HOSPITAL VISITS:  Father Ephrem has now been here three years 
and is fully available for parish services. Just email him at office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com and leave him 
your message. PLEASE! NO GRATUITIES!   A cup of coffee or tea is just fine. He looks forward to in-person 
contact. 
 
PLEASE NOTE:  Anyone who is planning an ENGAGEMENT/BAPTISM/MARRIAGE RECEPTION PLANS is kindly 
requested to notify a member of the clergy BEFORE reception/party plans are made.  The Clergy may be al-
ready scheduled for somethingelse on the day that you have rented a hall/restaurant.  Following this policy 
will help avoid any later misunderstandings/hurt feelings.  Thank you! 
 
GRAPE LEAVES:  The Food Fair Committee is appealing to all parishioners and friends to donate sufficient 
grape leaves to accommodate the needs of this popular cuisine.  Anyone willing to donate some leaves can 
bring them to the kitchen and they will be stored in the freezer. If Christine Durnin or Jane Hanna are not 
there, arrangements will be made to freeze them. 

mailto:office@stbasilthegreatchurch.com


 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Ask and you shall 

receive, seek and you 

shall find, knock and it 

shall be opened," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos, Your Most 

Holy Mother, I knock, I 

seek, I ask that my prayer 
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O Jesus, Who has said, 

"All that you ask of the 

Father in My Name, He 

will grant you," through 

the intercession of the 

Theotokos Your Most Holy 

Mother, I humbly and 

urgently ask your Father 

in your name that my 

prayer will be granted. 

 

O Jesus, Who has said, 

"Heaven and earth shall 

pass away but My word 

shall not pass away," 

through the intercession 

of the Theotokos Your 

Most Holy Mother, I feel 

confident that my prayer 

will be granted.  

 
 

SUMMER IS RATHER OBVIOUS AT CHURCH:  Those who were absent from any Sunday Liturgy or arrived after 
the First or Second Collections, we kindly remind you that your weekly fair share of support for your church is 
urgently needed  and anticipated.  Please make up for absent weekly support. As your home bills are there 
whether you are at home or not, so is the same for our church. Your church and rectory expenses need to be 
paid by each of you whether you are here or not. 
 
PRAYER OF THE MONTH;  Lord Jesus, your heart was moved with pIty for the crowds who followed you. So 
many of them were poor, sick and had no work. Today you continue to look with pity on the many people 
who are unemployed. Help them to find work. Help all of us to work for the changes that can lead to a world 
in which the human dignity of every person is respected. Amen! 
 
TODAY, there will be a special collection taken up for the UPKEEP, MAINTENANCE & IMPROVEMENT OF THE 
CEMETERY. Please be as generous as you  can, and we thank you for your continued support in providing a 
peaceful resting place for our beloved deceased. 
 
NATIONAL APOSTOLATE OF MARONITES:  We are happy to announce that Father Ephrem and His Excellency, 
Bishop Francois are attending the 58th National Maronite Convention hosted by St. Anthony of the Desert 
Church, Fall River, MA, at the OMNI HOTEL, PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND.  They will be at the closing Grand 
Banquet on Saturday,  
July 8 and participating in the Pontifical Divine Liturgy on Sunday, July 9, 2023.   
 
HEARTFELT CONGRATULATIONS AND BEST WISHES TO OUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS ON HOSTING THIS CON-
VENTION IN SERVING GOD, DIOCESE, & COMMUNITY IN CHARITY FOR FIFTY-EIGHT YEARS. 
 
 
ANNUAL FESTIVAL:   Saturday and Sunday, August 12th  & 13th.  Please consider volunteering your services 
and limiting it to parish members for our protection, safety and security. Many volunteers are needed in  all 
capacities. Please come through and show your support. Kindly see the chairman, Samir Boudjouk, and regis-
ter your help with him wherever needed. 
 
 
REFLECTION:  “ A proverb is one man’s wit and all men’s wisdom.”    -     Lord John Russell 
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Kids bulletin 
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اااا اامااأالسااخااهاانااانا ااهاالا  اا    .ولساايااياا ااشاحاالي 

 لنس.نلةا.ا نسيدلالسأ اهلا نحصالس  ل اولسك .ا

 

الساياأض الالا اايانا  اسرا لسيدلالسيي شاسماا لا اينال سرا  ا غمأالسخهنانا منا  ا شا  

انظأالسننسا  اللأ سراهلا  اا نلام مللةاسكاخهنانكامنا   اا نلايذلا وايذل.الأ اف 

.ا إنهاإذلاقانلاما اماللةاساكاخاهاناانكا ا اناياأ ا حالا   اا نلاقماإحيلاشيأكاوإمشي

لسخهناناوهىات مأ اوسكناسلاقنلاقماإحيلاشيأكا هنناسدظهأاصلقهاإ اقنجالساأ)الا

 وحيلاشيأه.ا

 

اليعن الس من اعنلمنا)نَّولا ء
اف 
 
لاعيناهلاهذلالسيم وج اويملوا نهاكن اشنلن لاانع مايثحي 

..اتامادالادعا اللأغا اب ا ناهاكان احالاا ا»لاهاإ السايايا اش الأ اسا اأالسايايا اشاساها ء
اانباتّ 

لسين...اولاانع مامتَّاويد ا صنلهاهاذلالسامانسا ا والس ا الالساكانمال اولااناعا اماهالاكان ا

اللإثام ا ء
اماها اعاحادانتاها.ا وغالاف  ء

ديببالسخهدأا جالا اسكنامنالسيعت لا  الس ان اف 

ا دينالنتهىاإسدهامنالس ا الالساتانج ا السسري اولبيناكن اذسكاهلالسيببالسيمنشي ء
وتيند اف 

 منانللحاثلاث احنلاإ الس  لايأمزاإ السخهدأاع ا يا

 

  السيريضالنسمنس اا ل اعلامالس ينسدأا واضعدمهن اولسخنطىَّاعلامالس  ا وسهنا

اوصا اللأمامالساماعادالياناعانا ا ا ء
لساذياناإذاهاماقالا ا الولا» واكينااا اللالساأساللاف 

السهيع ء
 (.1:1  1د فا «لس  ا س يللانملسهماس لعنلةاسدع يللاكلانئنسأاف 

 

ن ا ةاعنلالسخنطىَّاإ السلاممنلاةاوللاستهتنل.اثنند   إ اعلجاللاحينسااصلامألتايثحي

 

 ا 
 
التائانهالسا ادانةاثنسثان ء

َّاإنين الااياتا اأكاف  اإ اعلجالس أيأ اولسخنطىء  السمنس ا  حي

اناو)ايا اعا عًانياهامصانلاأالاعالجا اناوقالم  لاوناماي 
 
ا ا هلا شلاال للأللاأاولس قاولسخحي

لس أيأ ا هلالااايلاالهاسعيلالسخحي اولاا يعىال لمدهاإ ابيتا  او عًنؤهاعنط أا

 منالسخلمأ ا هلاعًلا شلا منجاللأللاأ.ا

 

الس  لكالاسلهاتاهالأناهاما
 
النسأ ا يولاتينولهما حدننن ء اإ السعلالامنالسيؤمنلي 

 حمنئ 

اللإاايان ا ناهاسايا امائاأداإنيان اوهالاسايا اكايال اوسانياأاللأنا ادانَّ.اوساها لاايأونهالعلي 

اياناناللإنائادالالسايا الساساذساكا اإ امانا
ن
وحلهاإذ السي هن اع ام مأةالسخهناناكيناااعا 

امايانالااناللياهاولااناعاأ اه.اعانالمانانيا ابا ااهالا قالالا اثاحي نعأ هاعنهاوماناناللياهاياباسري

مابإاين اللستللاللإاين السند انوياونا امالاكالالسا ا انياقا
ن
ابتللضعاني 

ن
نملسننا منجالللّ

للإسهدأالسع دلاأاولسيمندئالسييد دأالسينمدأاببينطأالس  باولسم أاونتييّكالنسأ ا

سللابنناإ ا ا  ايح    يولاولاانللالس  لكا  اتينولاق وبنناوع لسنناولاانييشاس ي ك لي 

دلكالسخهدأاوعلجالسث أالنسيي شا يولالبنن اح نذلكانننلام مأةالسخهنان احا اناذلكا

ا ناثاقالاا اباإااايان اول)انَّاوما ااماأانا اايالا)ايا ااعالسااذيانا صا اا.اللالايااأضالساامانساا السااأو ء

اباهاما مانجالساأ ا ياولاسا انانساللاما اماأةالساخاهاناانا لسعًنلامنا صلقنيناناو قاربانيانان اوناائَء

اقالا
 
الوحدان ولس منَّالستنجامنا)ي عاللأمألضالسأوحدأاولسئيلاأ.ا )ل اإ السيم ل)لي 

ا)ادا اناناهاذلالساماانساقالساخانطى  اولساأوحاقالالنا اأ اتاعانالسا ااقا ء
اف 
 
ل لزدلداعالدهاماياثاحي

اقامالا  ات الّا اهاذلالساتاعا.احي
ّ
تا عًانَّالساأوحاإ اصاش

ن
 
ُ
 اس لاش

ن
وصنلتالعدلةاعنالللّ

.ا ايناإاينننناو ينال)نؤنناللا ينام .تنناسهاوس  ريب؟   عًنَّالسئيلاولسيي شا ء

 

ا ء
ا وسئكاوي    ء

اوقلات بيتهناهلاسنناث أالا النستهنعأالسيي شا  ا    
 
 نميننا اًن

الهالنسصلاةا اإذ اإ السأ ا يولاكينا ئَاإسدهاذسكالسيخ ع اوسن تلة  مألضالسخهنان اسناتة

انملسننالسيريًأاونملسا صلقنينناو قربنينناوكلامناايتّاإس ننالص أ ا ء
ا     إسدهاكء

اقلا صنبهنا نس السلاممنلاة ا لااصلجاولااصلاة اولااتلزيااااعاصلقنت.ا ت كالسنملسالستَّء

عا  انلاحظاشمنعتهماسهاعنلالسأ ا يول اس لال  ا
ن
ا عئوبأاشمنَّالسيخ  ء

ولااللاف 

ا.ا نسأ ا
 
اوقلالااا ل امؤمنن

 
لسأ ا يولاإايننهم.ان للا  اذسكالسيم وجاكن امؤمنن

السأوحاولسئيلاوي مأا امنا  نَّامنامأض  ء
اوي     يولاإذ اا ملاشمنعأالسيؤمنلي 

جاإسدهالسص للتالس نلةابإاين اول)نَّاوم مأاولسلعنَّالسييتيأا
ّ
ة.ا  ن ل للآثنجالسكثحي

امأضا وا سماو ئاةا ء
اض قا واف  ء

لأ)لا نمينناولأ)لاللآخرين.ا سماا لثاسننا  اينناف 

اكننللاقلا)ثللا منجالسأ اوط .للاإسدها امؤمنلي 
 
تنمرجاعنناهذهالس لة اذسكا  ا ننسن

السذيناع  ننا  ان تليا لنسصلاةالس نلةاس ن ذنن اوقملالسأ اشمنعتهم.ا وا  الس ل يلي 

ا أدوسالسنعدمامعالسيي شا  معل ا  نناسنننلا ء
تهماولسذيناتتنعما لولحهماللآ اف  ديحي

 شمنَّالسنم اولسئيلا.ا

 معجزات يسوع 



 I am sure that we have 

all felt stuck, trapped, or 

paralyzed in one way or 

another at some point in 

our lives.  Whether we 

were physically ill or 

caught in an unhealthy 

relationship or an 

unfortunate situation at 

work, life is full of 

circumstances where we 

seem to lack the 

strength to move forward in freedom.  The same is true when we think 

about the spiritual life and our own personal characteristics.  Learning to put 

others before ourselves, to restrain various appetites and desires, and to 

stop behaviors to which we have become addicted are all very difficult 

things to do.  Sometimes we fall into despair and simply give up because we 

have had so little success in overcoming our paralysis.  Sometimes we feel 

helpless before the problems and challenges that we face. 

 

            The good news is that Jesus Christ gives us all solid grounds for hope 

in gaining strength, freedom, and salvation. This Tuesday is the great feast of 

the Transfiguration of the Lord, when we celebrate the revelation of His 

divinity to Peter, James, and John, for Christ was illumined brilliantly with 

light, and the voice of the Father proclaimed, “This is my beloved Son in 

Whom I am well pleased.”  At the same time, we continue in the Dormition 

fast as we prepare to celebrate on August 15 how the Theotokos shared in 

the resurrection of her Son– body, soul, and spirit—and followed Him into 

the heavenly Kingdom upon her death. 

 

            Taken together, these feasts remind us that God’s salvation liberates 

us from captivity to the brokenness of our lives in our corrupt world, for the 

Son of God has truly taken on every dimension of our humanity and 

transfused it with holiness.  He was transfigured before His disciples and we 

too may be changed by uniting ourselves as fully as possible with the Lord.  

His divinity will be revealed through us as we shine with light even as the 

paralyzed man was enabled to get up and walk toward his house.  As for 

him, the process of healing begins with the forgiveness of sins which Christ 

mercifully grants to all who come to Him with humble repentance.  His 

mercy is such that He forgave this wretched man without the fellow saying 

anything at all due to the faith of his friends who literally carried him to 

Christ.  Perhaps his paralyzed state was also a sign of his humility and 

dependence upon the Lord and an image of our collective sickness and 

decay.  The Savior did not stop, however, with forgiving his sins, for He 

transfigured his life by enabling—indeed, by ordering—him to get up, pickup 

his bed, and walk home. 

 

            The truth is that Christ says exactly the same thing to us all, for His 

forgiveness is not some kind of legal degree but a true participation in His 

life, holiness, and divinity which heals and transforms us into living icons of 

His salvation.  He calls and enables us all to live the kind of life described by 

St. Paul:  “Let love be without hypocrisy.  Abhor what is evil.  Cling to what is 

good.  Be kindly affectionate to one another with brotherly love, in honor 

giving preference to one another…Bless those who persecute you:  bless and 

do not curse.”  No, it is not easy to 

live that way, especially in relation 

to people who have wronged us or 

whom we do not find it easy to like 

or in situations where we have 

trained ourselves to see only the 

bad in others and what else can go 

wrong.  Likewise, it surely was not 

easy for the paralyzed man to 

transition from being an invalid to 

having an active life, for we tend to 

get used to whatever state of life 

we are in and find it stressful, frustrating, and scary to act differently.  No 

matter how miserable we make ourselves, we often prefer that to the 

difficult course of change for the better. 

 

             

            Even though we fall down like toddlers taking their first steps with 

some frequency, we must keep moving forward as best we can in the new 

life that Christ has given us.  Otherwise, we will end up rejecting Him 

because we will worship ourselves and attempt to make Him in our own 

image, to use Him simply to get what we want and disregard everything else 

to which He calls us.  Certainly, we are all inclined to do that because of our 

self-centeredness and pride, but that is precisely why we have to gain 

strength in denying ourselves so that we can refocus our energies on serving 

the Lord and our neighbors in whom He is present to us each day. 

 

            As anyone who has tried to fast, pray, show generosity to the needy, 

and forgive others learns very quickly, we all suffer from some degree of 

paralysis.  It is often astonishingly hard to inconvenience ourselves even a 

little bit in order to give attention to God and our neighbors or to restrain 

our slavery to our taste buds, stomachs, and bank accounts.  When the 

Church calls us to undertake these spiritual disciplines, it is not as a 

punishment or because God likes us to see us suffer.  It is because we need 

help in getting up from our beds and moving forward with our lives.  We are 

all too comfortable with the misery of our weakness and paralysis.  Our 

feeble struggles to embrace the spiritual disciplines reveal to us the truth 

about ourselves and should lead us to call in humility for the Lord’s help in 

serving Him more faithfully. 

 

I hope that we are all doing our best to be transfigured into the new life 

that Jesus Christ has brought to the world as the Second Adam in whom 

our corrupt, fallen humanity is healed, restored, and blessed.  I hope that 

none of us will rest content to lie in the bed of our passions, weaknesses, 

and self-indulgent addiction to life as we have come to know it on our own 

terms.  For our Savior did not come to make us feel better about ourselves, 

to help us succeed by worldly standards, or even simply to forgive us.  He 

came to make us participants in the life of the Holy Trinity, to become by 

grace what God is by nature.  Yes, that means shining with light and 

holiness as He did at the Transfiguration.  Let us take even the small, 

faltering steps of which we are capable to become more like Christ—to 

rise, take up our beds, and walk as best we can, trusting that His grace and 

mercy are healing us from our paralysis and weakness, and ushering us out 

of misery into a new and joyful way of living. 

 Christ’s healing 
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